For Bonanzan in Västervik we can offer the following accommodation options
with discount:

Cottage rental and Camping. Located on
Lysingsbadet slightly south of the city center, near
the Arena, where the Banquet will be held. 28 cabins
and some campsites are reserved until April 11 2022.
It is possible to arrive on May 20 if desired.
Electric camping: SEK 300 per place and night.
Cottages:
Björkö 4-bed cottage, SEK 800 per cottage & night.
– regular price SEK 985
Ekö 4-bed cottage, SEK 800 per cottage & night –
regular price SEK 985: Lindö 6-bed cottage, SEK 1000 per cottage & night
– regular price SEK 1230
Jungfruskär 4-bed cottage, SEK 1000 per cottage &
night- regular price SEK 1230.

Centrally located hotel in Västervik.
10% discount on a limited number of
rooms.
Discounted price:
Single room 1p SEK 1075 / night
Double room 2p. SEK 1255 / night
Breakfast is included in the price.
For booking call + 46 (0) 490-82000 or
email: info@stadshotellet.nu
Booking code: Turf
For those who may have already booked,
the prices would be in parity with the
price offered for turfers.

Extra additions:
Final cleaning SEK 500
Sheets / towel set: SEK 100 - regular price SEK 140
Breakfast buffet at Tapas & Cava: SEK 99/person
incl. small hot dishes
For booking call Reception: +46 (0) 490-258 000
Booking code: Bonanza
For more info see: https://www.vastervikresort.se
Anyone who may have already booked can contact
the Resort, and they will fix the reservation with a
discount.

Welcome to Västervik!
Bonanza Crew

Hotel in an old prison, centrally located
in Västervik next to the Travel center.
10% discount during the weekend 2022 May 2022.
Booking via website:
https://www.fangelsethotell.se/boka or
by phone: tel. +46 (0) 76 1368966.
Booking code: Bonanza
Anyone who may have already booked
can contact the hotel, and they will fix
the booking with a discount.

